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Erwinia amylovora is responsible for ﬁre blight, a necrotic disease of apples and pears. E. amylovora
relies on a type III secretion system (T3SS) to induce disease on host plants.
DspA/E belongs to the AvrE family of type III effector. Effectors of the AvrE family are injected via
the T3SS in plant cell and are important to promote bacterial growth following infection and to sup-
press plant defense responses. Their mode of action in the plant cells is unknown. Here we study the
physiological effects induced by dspA/E expression in the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Expression
of dspA/E in the yeast inhibits cell growth. This growth inhibition is associated with perturbations of
the actin cytoskeleton and endocytosis.
 2011 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V.1. Introduction
The bacterium Erwinia amylovora is the causal agent of ﬁre
blight disease of pear and apple trees. Like many other Gram-
negative bacterial pathogens of plants and animals, the ability of
E. amylovora to promote disease depends on a type III secretion
system (T3SS) which delivers type III effector proteins (T3Es) into
the host cells. The delivered T3Es act as virulence factors modulat-
ing cellular processes and suppressing host defense for the beneﬁt
of the pathogen [1–3].
DspA/E is a T3E delivered by E. amylovora which is required for
disease because dspA/E mutants are non-pathogenic and unable to
grow on host plants [4–6]. DspA/E belongs to the AvrE effector
family of T3Es and functional cross-complementation has been
demonstrated between DspA/E of E. amylovora and AvrE of Pseudo-
monas syringae [6]. T3Es of the AvrE family are widespread in
plant-pathogenic bacteria. They are found in the genera Pseudomo-al Societies. Published by Elsevier
s, type III effectors
, LIPP, 16 rue Claude Bernard,
.
ny).nas, Pantoea, Erwinia, Dickeya and Pectobacterium [7,8]. They are
also found in non-pathogenic Gram-negative bacteria such as Erwi-
nia tasmaniensis and Marinomonas mediteranneae that are associ-
ated with plants [9]. Effectors of the AvrE family are encoded by
genes adjacent to the T3SS gene cluster as part of a large pathoge-
nicity island. This suggests that they have been acquired by bacte-
ria with the T3SS.
Effectors of the AvrE family are important to promote bacterial
growth following infection. They are required for pathogenicity of
E. amylovora, Pantoea stewartii subsp. stewartii and Pantoea agglom-
erans pv. gypsophylae [5,6,10,11] and important virulence factors
for P. syringae and Pectobacterium [12,13]. Effectors of the AvrE
family suppress callose deposition, a plant basal defense reaction
which strengthens the plant cell wall, and also interfere with other
plant defense reactions [14–16]. Furthermore, their ectopic expres-
sion in plant and yeast cells is toxic [15,17,18]. This indicates that
they likely target a cellular process that is conserved between yeast
and plant. Probably due to this toxicity, attempts to localize these
effectors once ectopically expressed in plant cells have been unsuc-
cessful [15,19]. Furthermore, yeast toxicity has precluded the use
of the yeast two-hybrid technology to identify eukaryotic interac-
tors of the full length proteins. Finally, effectors of the AvrE family
are very large proteins which lack overall sequence homology withB.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
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which they carry out their functions remains unsolved.
Most of the effectors of the AvrE family contain one or several
WXXXE motifs at different locations [19,20]. WXXXE motifs have
been described in T3Es from human pathogens, including Esche-
richia coli, Shigella spp., and Salmonella spp. These effectors perturb
actin cytoskeleton of the eukaryotic host cell by mimicking consti-
tutively active Ras-like G-proteins [21]. This suggests that effectors
of the AvrE family could function as Ras-like G-proteins inducing
actin cytoskeleton defects. However, a clear demonstration of
intracellular trafﬁcking perturbations with these effectors is still
missing. This is probably due to the fact that expression of these
effectors in plant cells promotes a rapid cell death and it is there-
fore difﬁcult to observe such perturbations.
Recent studies indicate that trafﬁc in plant shares many fea-
tures with the animal and yeast models [22,23]. Intracellular traf-
ﬁcking has been studied for decades in yeast [24] and yeast has
recently emerged as a model system for the identiﬁcation and
functional characterization of T3Es [25–28]. Yeast therefore pro-
vides a simple experimental model to evaluate whether a T3E in-
duces intracellular trafﬁcking perturbations in a eukaryotic cell.
Here we studied the physiological effects of one effector of the
AvrE family, DspA/E, in Saccharomyces cerevisiae. We found that as
soon as dspA/E is expressed in the yeast cell, it inhibits cell growth.
We further tested whether this growth inhibition was associated
with alterations of intracellular trafﬁcking and found that dspA/E
expression was associated with rapid perturbations of the actin
cytoskeleton and endocytosis.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Media, bacterial and yeast strains
Bacterial strain used in this study is E. coli DH5-a. Bacterial cells
were grown in Luria Broth medium supplemented if required with
100 lg/ml ampicillin. The wild-type yeast strain used for expres-
sion of dspA/E is BY4741 (Mata his3D1 leu2D0 met15D0 ura3D0,
hereafter designated as BY) obtained from EUROSCARF. Yeast cells
were grown in selective synthetic complete medium lacking uracil
to maintain the plasmid supplemented with either 2% (w/v) rafﬁ-
nose, or 2% (w/v) galactose (hereafter designated as SG-URA) to in-
duce expression of dspA/E, or 2% (w/v) glucose (hereafter
designated as SD-URA) to repress expression of dspA/E.
For transformation, yeast cells were grown overnight at 30 C in
YPD medium (1% (w/v) yeast extract, 1% (w/v) bactopeptone, 2%
(w/v) glucose) and transformed using the lithium acetate method
(Yeast Protocols Handbook, Clontech, Palo Alto, CA).
2.2. Plasmid constructions
A ﬁll in was performed with T4 DNA polymerase on a dspA/E
XbaI/SacI fragment issued from pTB4 [15]. This fragment was then
cloned into the yeast centromeric URA + plasmid pCMha189 [29]
previously digested with BamHI and ﬁlled with Kleenow. A GAP re-
pair was then performed on the obtained plasmid to introduce the
pGAL promoter in front of dspA/E. The GAL1 promoter was ampli-
ﬁed by PCR using pFA6a-kanMX6-PGAL1 plasmid as template [30]
using the following primers: forward primer 50-TTTCTCAGGTATAG
CATGAGGTCGCTCTTATTGACCACACCTCTACCGGCAGATCGAGC TCT
AGTACGGATTAGA-30 and reverse primer 50-GTGTACTGCCGCCTT
GTGTTCAGTTCCCAGTGATTTTAATTCCATGTTTAAACA ATCCGGGGTT
TTTTCTCCT-30. The resulting plasmid was named pSAB191. Plasmid
p416GALL [31] a centromeric URA + plasmid with a pGAL pro-
moter, was used as control vector.2.3. Yeast assays
To measure the growth rate, yeast cells transformed with
p416GALL or pSAB191 were grown overnight in selective medium
with 2% (w/v) rafﬁnose. Cultures were then diluted to an
OD600 = 0.05 and grown for 21 h in SG-URA and SD-URA media.
OD600 of the culture was measured regularly. To measure cell via-
bility, aliquots were removed regularly, 10-fold serially diluted and
spotted (10 ll) onto SD-URA. Plates were incubated for 2 days at
30 C before colonies were counted. The data presented are repre-
sentative of three independent experiments.
To visualize actin patches, overnight cultures were diluted to an
OD600 = 0.05 in selective rafﬁnose containing medium and grown
up to an OD600 = 0.5. Induction and repression were performed
for 2 h by adding respectively 2% (w/v) galactose and 2% (w/v) glu-
cose to the growth medium. Yeast cells were processed for actin
staining with rhodamine–phalloidin (Molecular Probes Inc.,
Eugene, OR) essentially as described in [32]. Yeast cells were
washed with water and then observed by ﬂuorescence microscopy.
Only cells with small buds were counted. Cells with most actin
patches concentrated in the small bud and with 5 or fewer patches
in the mother cell were classiﬁed as polarized cells. Cells with
more actin patches in the mother cell than in the small bud were
classiﬁed as depolarized cells. A total of 100 cells were counted
during each experiment, and the data of three independent exper-
iments were analyzed.
To analyse endocytosis, we used the ﬂuorescent vital dye FM4-
64 N-(3-triethylammoniumpropyl)-4-(6-(4-(diethylamino)phenyl)
hexatrienyl) pyridinium dibromide, Molecular Probes Inc., Eugene,
OR). For this purpose, yeast cells transformed with pSAB191 or
with p416GALL were grown to the exponential growth phase with
2% (w/v) rafﬁnose as a carbon source. Induction or repression of
dspA/E were then respectively performed by adding 2% (w/v) gal-
actose or 2% (w/v) glucose to the growth medium and cells were
grown for further 2 h. The endocytosis assay using the FM4-64
was performed as described in Ref. [33]. Brieﬂy, cells were
incubated for 15 min on ice with 15 lM FM4-64. Cells were then
washed and incubated in fresh medium at 30 C. Internalization
of FM4-64 was visualized during a time course of 2 h. For each
condition, at least 200 cells were counted and the data of three
independent experiments were analyzed.
Fluorescence observations were performed using an Olympus
microscope BY61 (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) with a rhodamine/TRITC
ﬁlter set. Images were acquired with a charge-coupled device
SPOT4.05 camera and processed with ImageJ software.
2.4. Quantitation of dspA/E expression
In order to quantitate the expression of dspA/E, BY pSAB191 and
BY p416GALL cells were grown to exponential phase in rafﬁnose
containing medium, then induction and repression were per-
formed for 1 h in SD-URA and SG-URA media prior to RNA extrac-
tion. RNA preparations were treated with Rnase-free Dnase Turbo
(Ambion) and cDNAs were then synthesized from 400 ng of this
preparation using High Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcriptase (Ap-
plied Biosystems) following the manufacturer’s instructions.
Real-Time PCR was performed using the Power SYBR Green PCR
Master Mix (Applied Biosystems) following manufacturer’s
instructions. A total of 10 ng of cDNAs were used to amplify
dspA/E with forward primer dspA-F 50-CGTTGCCACACCGATTAGC-
30 and reverse primer dspA-R 50-TGGTATCTGTCCCCTCAAGGA-30.
As a reference, a constitutively expressed gene, TEF1, was ampliﬁed
using forward primer TEF1-For 50-GGCTTTCACCTTGGGTGTTA-30
and reverse primer TEF1-Rev 50-ATCTGGATTCGTCCCATTTG-30.
Expression of dspA/E is deﬁned as the amount of mRNA relative
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from three independent experiments were analyzed.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. The expression of dspA/E in yeast cells affects cell growth
and is not associated with rapid cell death
To study the physiological effects induced by the expression of
dspA/E in S. cerevisiae, the dspA/E gene was placed under the con-
trol of the pGAL promoter on a centromeric plasmid. The resulting
plasmid named pSAB191 was introduced into the wild-type BY
strain. The empty plasmid p416GALL [31] was used as a control
and was also introduced into the BY strain. Yeast cultures were
serially diluted and plated onto SD-URA and SG-URA solid media.
On SD-URA medium, two days after plating, there was a slight dif-
ference in the size of the colonies between the strain bearing the
empty plasmid and the strain bearing the pSAB191 plasmid
(Fig. 1A). On SG-URA medium no growth was observed after
expression of dspA/E while cells transformed with the empty plas-
mid were growing. This indicates that, as already observed by Oh
and associates [18], the expression of dspA/E is toxic in yeast
(Fig. 1A). To gain further insight into the toxicity of DspA/E, both
strains were grown overnight in rafﬁnose containing medium.
The yeast cultures were then diluted to an OD600 = 0.05 in liquid
SD-URA and SG-URA media and we scored the growth of the cells
for 21 h (Fig. 1B). The strain bearing the empty plasmid grew fasterFig. 1. The expression of dspA/E in yeast is associated with a rapid growth inhibition. (A) Y
E under the control of a galactose promoter (pSAB191) were subjected to serial 10-fold
after 2 days. (B) The same cells as in A were grown in SD-URA and SG-URA liquid media fo
A were grown in SD-URA and SG-URA liquid media for 1 h and the expression of dspA/
transformed with the dspA/E expressing plasmid (pSAB191) were grown in SD-URA andthan the strain bearing the pSAB191 plasmid in SD-URA medium.
However, expression of dspA/E was not detected by RT-PCR on this
media (Fig. 1C). The slight growth delay observed suggests never-
theless that an undetectable leakage expression occurs. In SG-URA
medium the cells expressing dspA/E were unable to grow. This cor-
relates with expression of dspA/E as detected by RT-PCR (Fig. 1C)
conﬁrming that the expression of dspA/E is toxic. Attempts to de-
tect the DspA/E protein by western blot or to visualize a toxic
GFP-DspA/E fusion protein after their expression in a SG-URA med-
ium remain unsuccessful (data not shown). In the same way, at-
tempts to detect DspA/E or WtsE, another effector of the AvrE
family, once ectopically expressed in plant cells have been unsuc-
cessful [15,19]. This suggests that proteins of this effector family
are rapidly degraded following their expression in a eukaryotic cell.
It was previously described that DspA/E causes cell death in
yeast [18] while WtsE was found to inhibit yeast growth [17].
We therefore asked whether the toxicity of dspA/E was associated
with cell death in our experimental conditions. To test this, ali-
quots of BY pSAB191 cultures grown either in SD-URA or SG-URA
media were taken regularly, serially diluted and plated onto SD-
URA medium to score for viable cells (Fig. 1D). When BY pSAB191
was initially grown on SD-URA medium, the number of cells rises
over time. This was expected since BY pSAB191 is able to grow
in this medium (Fig. 1B). When BY pSAB191 was initially grown
on SG-URA medium, the number of cells remained stable, decreas-
ing only slightly over time (Fig. 1D). This indicates that yeast cells
were not killed rapidly following the expression of dspA/E.east cells transformed with an empty vector (p416GALL) or a plasmid bearing dspA/
dilution and spotted on solid SD-URA and SG-URA media. Photographs were taken
r 21 h and OD600 was measured at the indicated time points. (C) The same cells as in
E was detected by RT-PCR, bars represent the expression of dspA/E. (D) Yeast cells
SG-URA liquid media and viable cells were counted at the indicated time points.
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SG-URA medium in BY is associated with a complete growth inhi-
bition but not with a rapid death of yeast cells. In that regard it dif-
fers from the result observed by Oh and associates who reported
that yeast cells are rapidly killed following expression of dspA/E
[18]. However, they worked with a different yeast strain which
may explain the difference.
3.2. The expression of dspA/E in yeast cells affects the actin
cytoskeleton
It has been previously suggested that members of the AvrE
effector family such as DspA/E may disturb vesicular trafﬁcking.
We have thus tested whether the expression of dspA/E induced
perturbations of the actin cytoskeleton (Fig. 2). Strains BY pSAB191
and BY p416GALL were grown in SD-URA and SG-URA media for
2 h before labelling of actin cytoskeleton with rhodamine–phalloi-
din and visualization by ﬂuorescence microscopy. When the strain
BY p416GALL was grown in SD-URAmedium, we observed approx-
imately 80% of polarized cells while the strain BY pSAB191 con-
tained only 63% of polarized cells in this medium. This slight
difference is statistically signiﬁcant and it indicates that, as already
observed with growth experiments, dspA/E is weakly expressed in
glucose-containing medium. In SG-URA medium, 80% of the BY
p416GALL cells were polarized while the majority of the BY
pSAB191 cells were depolarized and only 21% were polarized. This
indicates that the expression of dspA/E induces actin cytoskeleton
polarization defects. Such a defect can already be observed after a
short period of galactose induction (1 h) (data not shown).
3.3. The expression of dspA/E in yeast cells delays endocytosis
Endocytosis in yeast depends on a functional actin cytoskeleton
[34]. As the expression of dspA/E induces actin polarization defects,Fig. 2. The expression of dspA/E in yeast is associated with actin cytoskeleton
polarization defects. Yeast cells transformed with an empty vector (p416GALL) or
the plasmid expressing dspA/E under the control of the gal promoter (pSAB191)
were grown SD-URA and SG-URA media for 2 h. Cells were then processed for actin
staining as described in Section 2. (A) Typical view of a polarized (left) and non-
polarized (right) yeast cell is presented (scale bar: 5 lm). (B) Histograms show the
average percentage of polarized cell and error bars represent the standard
deviation. Columns with different letters are statistically different according to
Mann and Whitney tests (P value <0.1).we therefore asked whether it could also alter endocytosis. To test
this hypothesis, we monitored endocytosis using the lipophilic sty-
ryl dye FM4-64. During the time course of endocytosis, FM4-64 is
incorporated into the plasma membrane and targeted to the vacu-
ole, via endosomes, where it accumulates at the vacuolar
membrane.
BY p416GALL and BY pSAB191 cells were grown in SG-URA
medium for 2 h prior to incubation with FM4-64 for 15 min at
4 C, to inhibit endocytosis. The cells were then washed with
water, resuspended in fresh SG-URA medium without FM4-64
and incubated at 30 C. The endocytosis of FM4-64 was then
visualized by ﬂuorescence microscopy during 2 h (Fig. 3A). For
the control strain BY p416GALL, after 60 min of FM4-64 chase, all
the FM4-64 ﬂuorescence was present in a regular ring structure
indicating that the FM4-64 reached the vacuolar membrane (white
arrows Fig. 3A1). On the contrary, the ﬂuorescence observed in the
BY pSAB191 cells was mostly present in cytosolic dots, probably
corresponding to endosomes, even after 90 min of FM4-64 chase
(red arrows Fig. 3A1). However, after 2 h of FM4-64 chase, 16% ofFig. 3. The expression of dspA/E in yeast induces endocytosis delay. (A) Yeast cells
transformed with the empty vector (p416GALL) or the vector expressing dspA/E
(pSAB191) were grown in SG-URA medium for 2 h prior to incubation with FM4-
64. (A1) Representative pictures of the labelling obtained after 30, 60, 90 and
120 min of FM4-64 chase are presented (scale bar: 5 lM). White arrows indicate
the ring structures observed when the FM4-64 is present at the vacuolar
membrane. Red arrows indicate when the FM4-64 is present in dots in the
cytosol (A2). Histograms show the percentage of cells presenting a labelling of the
vacuolar membrane 120 min after FM4-64 chase and error bars indicate the
standard deviation. (B) Yeast cells transformed with the empty vector (p416GALL)
or the vector expressing dspA/E (pSAB191) were grown for 2 h in SG-URA medium
and then for 2 h in SD-URA medium prior to incubation with FM4-64. (B1)
Representative pictures of the labelling observed after 30 min of FM4-64 chase are
presented. (B2) Histograms show the percentage of cells presenting a labelling of
the vacuolar membrane 30 min after FM4-64 chase and error bars indicate the
standard deviation.
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membrane (Fig. 3A2). These results indicate that endocytosis is
strongly delayed but not totally blocked in cells expressing dspA/
E. The same results were also obtained when the expression of
dspA/E was induced only for 1 h in SG-URA medium indicating that
the alteration of endocytosis occurred rapidly after expression of
dspA/E (data not shown).
We did not detect endocytosis defects when the BY pSAB191
cells were grown in SD-URA (data not shown). This indicates that
endocytosis defects only occur when dspA/E is strongly expressed.
This allowed us to ask whether we could reinitiate endocytosis
when it has been previously blocked following expression of
dspA/E. For this purpose, the cells were grown in SG-URA medium
for 2 h and then, shifted in SD-URAmedium for 2 h prior to FM4-64
labelling. Interestingly, 30 min after FM4-64 labelling, BY
p416GALL and BY pSAB191 cells presented the same FM4-64 label-
ling of the vacuolar membrane (98% of the cells) (Fig. 3B1 and
B2). This result indicates that endocytosis is rapidly restored when
the expression of dspA/E is inhibited.4. Conclusion
In the present, study we showed that expressing of the T3E
DspA/E of E. amylovora in S. cerevisiae induces growth inhibition
and perturbations of the actin cytoskeleton and endocytosis. To
our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst time these phenotypes are de-
scribed for a member of the AvrE effector family. These perturba-
tions may explain why effectors of this family suppress callose
deposition at the plant cell wall [14,19].
Slight perturbations of growth rate and actin cytoskeleton
polarization were observed when BY pSAB191 cells were grown
in the non-inducing SD-URA medium. In this medium, we could
not detect the dspA/E transcript by RT-PCR, which indicates that
DspA/E is probably acting at very low concentration in the eukary-
otic cells. Perturbation of endocytosis was however not sensitive
to very low level of dspA/E expression as endocytosis was not al-
tered when the cells were grown in SD-URA medium. This allowed
us to test whether the DspA/E effects on endocytosis were revers-
ible. As shifting the cells from SG-URA inducing medium to SD-
URA medium clearly restores rapid endocytosis, it is likely that
the targets of DspA/E are not irreversibly blocked upon DspA/E ac-
tion and that the endocytosis alteration needs a sustained produc-
tion of DspA/E.
In P. syringae, AvrE is functionally redundant with another T3E,
HopM1. AvrE and HopM1 proteins are sequence-unrelated and the
basis of this redundancy is unknown. In Arabidopsis, HopM1 tar-
gets and destabilizes an ARF-GEF protein, AtMIN7, which likely
functions as a vesicle trafﬁc regulator [35,36]. Most importantly,
AvrE does not destabilize AtMIN7, the plant cell target of HopM1
[35]. Therefore, the perturbation of cellular trafﬁc induced by
members of the AvrE family is arising by a different mechanism.
Although this mechanism is currently unknown, the present study
highlights the fact that yeast provides a simple model system to
unravel the molecular mechanism leading to these perturbations.Acknowledgements
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